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Details of Visit:

Author: bigjay512
Location 2: Birmingham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Feb 2013 3pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.bvlgaribabes.co.uk
Phone: 07599512011
Phone: 07805530492

The Premises:

City center hotel, easy to pass reception, clean tidy, ensuite, althought room a little small, very safe.

The Lady:

Beautiful tall leggy blonde, porn star.
34ff enhanced breasts, 5'8' tall age 21, posh voice
Slim figure.

The Story:

On entering the room Tamara was dressed in a short silk robe,Tamara offered me a towel and
shower, and asked me how I wanted her dressed, I'd taken a towel to save laundry.I told her nice
lingerie bra+panties, stockings+suspenders and heels.After showering and popping my boxers back
on I came out to find Tamara dressed as requested.
Tamara looked stunning, I told her I just had to look at her for a few minutes, to let my eyes drink in
her beauty, she walked around the room, pulled a few poses,then stood in front of me,wow.
I asked for a kiss,Tamara gave me a nice F/kiss and rubbed the front of my boxers.She then asked
if I'd take a phottoof her on her phone, I took a full lenght photto, she then asked for one of her bum,
"try and make it look big" she said "it's for my twitter account" strange I thought most women don't
like to think their bums big.Tamaras bum is not big but peachy lovely to look at and run your hands
over Mmm.
Still standing we kissed a while, then Tamara rolled down the front of her bra, reveling those lovely
tits, I stroked, licked and kissed them for a while.
Tamara now knelt in front of me,she rubbed my cock through my boxers, then peeled them down to
my ankles,Tamara now began sucking and licking my cock and balls, her owo is amazing (she took
my cock deep throat gaging on it),then returned to licking and sucking,spitting on it to keep it wet
and lubed,(I told her deep throat wasn't my fav prefered licking and sucking) Tamaras owo carried
on for sometime, with the occassional deep throat+gag,because she said she liked doing it,all the
time of owo Tamara kept eye contact with me.I was in seventh heaven, my cock teased
rockhardand my balls dancing in delight Mmm!!.I began woundering how long I'd last before my
balls fired thier jizz,concentate boy,these sensations are pure extasy!!.
Just then Tamaras phone rang,"may I get that" she asked,fine by me (Now some may think that bad
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form,most escorts put phone on silent and check it after).May well if helped me out a little,allowing
my cock to calm down a bit,took only a couple of minutes and as soon as she'd finished Tamara
returned to sucking my cock.
After a while Tamara stood up removing her bra I fondled,kissed and licked her tits again.Tamara
suggested a change of possition,Standing up removing her panties,then lying full lenght on the
edge of the bed with one leg raised,Tamara looked great in just stockings and heels.I was now
stood by the edge of the bed,I fed my cock into her mouth she carried on owo,but in this possition I
could now caress her breasts and nipples,I licked my fingers and began rubbing and stroking her
pussy.
Tamara sat up on the edge of the bed cupping her breasts,"it's time you spunked all over these"she
said,she spat on my cock,dribled between her cleavage to provide lube.I put my cock between
those wounderful tits,Tamara sqose then tight around my cock,and I began to tit fuck her,Oh the
feel of her warm soft skin,whatching my cock move betwwen those firm breasts was
heaven,eventually I felt my balls tighten and I shot my spunk all over her tits Wow!!,we now had to
make a slighty awkward manoevre,to get hold of some wetwipes to clean up before my spunk
dripped everywhere.
After cleaning up we lay on the bed for me to catch my breath.Tamara was lying on her back I rolled
over onto her,we F/kissed, gently kissed her neck,working my way down to her
breasts,kissing,licking and sucking her breasts and nipples until her nipples were standing
proud.("Best tit licking I've had in ages"she said).
I now worked my way down her stomach and thighs,kissing and licking,I finally came to the object of
my desire,Tamaras pussy Mmm!,I licked it a lot,tasted great,I flicked her clit with my tounge,I
rubbed my fingers around on her wettness."Careful babe" Tamara moaned,"bit sensative I had a
wank before you got here".I eased off the licking,I inserted one finger into her tight pussy,finger
fucked her a little,until I felt her wettness would acept a second finger,slipping both fingers in her
pussy felt lovely and tight,I couldn't resist licking and flicking her clit with my tounge at the same
time,"Oh careful babe",Tamara moaned again.
With all this my cock had twitched and started to stiffen again,I suggested a 69,which we moved
into."your cocks still hard" Tamara said as she began sucking on it,I was now licking her pussy
again,in this possition I couldn't put as much effort into it,Tamara seemed happy with that.
After a while I slapped her peachy arse and asked her to turn over.With Tamara on her back I went
back to eating her pussy,inserting my fingers and finger fucking her,she moaned a little I felt her
pussy tighten and contract on my fingers. "Oh you've made me cum!",she said (like maybe I wasn't
sopposed too?.)
Whell I love it when I can return some pleasure, I get pleasure myself from giving pleasure.
Tamaras climax felt real to me,if not she deserves an oscar.
I now really needed+wanted to fuck Tamara,we popped on a condom,I took her first in
missiomary,was fantastic looking down at her pretty face and lovely figure,watching my cock slide in
and out of her Oh so tight pussy.After a while I requested a change to doggy,Oh extasy again
holding her slim waist,peachy bottom,watching my cock slip up and down her pussy,I was going
slowly savouring each stroke,but as I began to build up speed Tamara said "carefull in this possition
your big babe"I would of loved to bang her really hard, but as she said that and her pussy felt very
tight I slowwed right down.
I now asked Tamara if she'd suck my cock again,Mmm yes she said.I stood up removed the
condom,Tamara sat on the edge of the bed again more amazing owo on my cock.
I asked if I could cum on her tits again,we went back to the same possition as before,for another tit
fuck until my balls exploded once again covering Tamaras tits in my spunk Mmmm!!.Oh and guess
what followed,yep another awkward shuffle for the wet wipes.I took a shower to wash sticky
dicky.We chatted while I dressed,I gave Tamara big hug and kiss before leaving.
I remember walking back to my car in a cold wind,thinking was that PSE,I'm not sure where GFE
crosses over to PSE..But I certainly felt 100% ball empty satisfied,having been lucky enough to get
naked with a pormstar and had what I'll term a PS'naughty'sexy'GFE,Wow!.
What a wounderful way to spend a Wed afternoon,I felt like a king!.
I have since ordered a couple of Tamaras dvd's on the darling media lable,should make great
wanking material,and also remind me of that lovely afternoon.
I will certainly try and see Tamara again.
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Thanks so much Tamara for the pleasure you gave me J..xxxxxxxxxxxxx

Tamara is on tour this month hence our liasion in Birmingham,Tamaras also spending time in
London,Manchester and Newcastle details can befound on website also email+phone.

Thanks Tamara.....J....xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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